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to 20 in. )

sold GOe

to ihis
for ibis 6

KID 98c
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In this lot are
a few

sold at $1."0 and up
to $2 the all the

in the
colors.
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To the IMilnr:
Tin. ilom in Jlnil Trili-lin- t'

in ropinl to tin1 !?lflfl0 linnil iu

ly thi 1'liopiiix school hoiutl was
11 ol' lads.

Somo timo iik( tho board to
fund it puonl (! pel-cen-

t

warrants into a .'' per cent
bond Nmip. A l'ortlnml
bond' house was eontraeted with to
handle th Later when
this fact became known an
nttPinpt wn. nuuKMiy privnlo partio.
to buy tho bonds Trum under the
1'oHland Iioiisq. Thp

Hot come before tho board, all
heinpr carried on uilh one

member of the bonid only. It could
not be called a bid, for the second
jHiity hail full of the

mado and accepted by the
J'oitlaud firm, and was thorefore able
to offer a lower figure, than had been
offered. The bonid felt that it was
not ait ethical or

and refiiMfd to its eon
tmct with tho Portland limisp and

the intejfntv of the dis-

trict. .MAN ION' II. TOWXK,
Clerk.

"THE ARAB," A

AT STAR

tho

liiake lils Initial
In a of hlK own

"The Arab", which will bo

tho
years

gugomciit this pleco one tho
Now York thoatros and

after onjoywl a remarkably
tour tho vohloje.

. Tho "Tho Arab'
combine olemonts that "fill tho
090" with the elements dramatic
IntonaUr which "fllUtlia lioart."

ZERO
GREAT LAKES

Minn.. S'v. n.-Ruk- -arm

wcithiT prrvailrd auA

tiw Iran ml w
lukr dUtrirtir w fB ll Im(

Th offu-i- l tmmtmturr h.-n-

Just this one week to for the busy business that is to follow. lots of to be
o fto make room for holiday which are and then, too, many of these lots are such as will help out in
up your of the and kind of every item at a saving.

LINEN HUCK

Oonus widths, jfh
To wide, UJ9K

plain and fancy, for guest jbtowels, regular at flflflEstf
Rfio special price OgSSS

week. jeisJS?g

GLOVES

JoliU

voted

did

REGION

'A Kid in all
colors such as tan.

gray, black and a few white
less than $1.2.")

and many of them $l.f0 and
&1.7f) crade.

DRESS GOODS $1.29
serges, pop-

lins and novelties,
regular

yard,
material staple

THE

MAY CO.
&MjXM3M5MgM$M5

EXPLAINS PHOENIX

S.tliinlay'h

porvpivinn

oultniulinjc

reputable

transaction.
generally

individuals

negotiations

knowledge prop-optio- n

legitimate proceed-in- s

repudiate

coinpromUp

THEATER MONDAY

photoilramatlc
iilcturlzatlon

production

WEATHER

Thanksgiving Week
"shape shop" Many merchandise disposed

stocks, arriving daily, making
Christmas sensible serviceable giftsand substantial

dil'foroni
ranging

genuine Glove,
sizes,

nothing

wide-widt- h

PARAMOUNT.

Christmas

FOR
have a big stock of as

and in sets or are also
for Furs and can your furs made in
stvle or

L OF IHE

AT

A strong; story bv a strong author,
William Hamilton 0bome. One of
the most beautiful and talented of
theatrical idols of the day,
Lorraine, plays the lead. A sumptu-
ous and action from start
to finish.

Noal, Hip son of a sea eaptain, and
tho little daughter of the
of Lost island, are homeless by
tho eruption of Mount I'elee,

of the netual
by I'alho eninera men, are

shown. The clouds of steam, smoke
and and the massif of lava
rolling down tlu mountain side are
shown close-u- p views, get which
some opeiator must lme nsked Ins
life.

TERTA1

SP1NISTER

Fnday pveuii'g a large auiluuce
lined the .Natatorium nail,
through the el forts the Onxlics,
the Spinster Trio T1ii tuo

Kdgar Solwyn, oi .Mis Oladvs Joiie'
I) road way star and dramatist, will flliumnu, Ml, (jtuicwcw Woitmau

drama.

woiiduifl
oxtromely

samo

Dnliith

the
Lillian

left

Scenes

and Miss ('audit .lacks, dis
their ability a r.rlits. Miss

llinmau has u diitH'.alic
tho attraction on Monday, at Star, voice with vtidc
A collide bunk Mr. Sojwyn iwigo mid volunu. wludii
plnj'od an whs well onvnscd in her oleet'oii.

in at of
lending thore

prospor-oh- s

in

the

DEL0W

nt
rang luhu--

in

in to

til

is

who

contralto
an

of
succossful on-- 1

of

of

Ym' at Mv Mindowf"
onthusiasticallv one.. rod. Miss

na- - itli'y niI'.l bv
at the Uno Ih.m' ,ic ihii

Miii)tmU iuovihI that he vvus with
ihr m1o t im IhoMjiht mid le'liim. as
wdl us note.

TW rcmliiia bv Mi Jack tormtd
a ven-- towlaro ol the ii.
grnio. DnwatU- - nbihtv of u hth r
dr wm li4Mcd in her

of tk nvtut fnu "II I Were
Kim?

Th hJf wan mot houutilollv d.c
omlrd with (tak, l'ni and chrvs

Aflr tiw oimmk n--
wet srni. f.ll.e.l bv

jUa hear.

list

8!3c
Ton or of
these fancy cretonnes, some
dark and sonic light, used a

deal at the
time for Christmas fancy
work, laundry hags and the
like.

$1.39

Comes inches Wide, in
genuine cloth and
sold regular way
$1.7.") This reduction
comes just time your
Th'aiiksiriving table.

FANCY RIBBONS 15c
In a big variety of
floral patterns, both liht
and dark colorings, mosth

blues and lavender,
good Xinas

fanev work. TtfE55wK3Ji

SELECT YOUR FURS CHRISTMAS
We the most worn kinds, such mini:, fo.v, mannout,
sable, marten oppossum, separate We agents

the well-know- n Albrecht have over any

PAGE

production

propiietor

Mar-
tinique.

eruption,
taken

ashes

BY TRIO

wlan,

appeared.
distinguished' eoniposed

ola.ved

exoeptH'iwillv

DrLlTH.

wlu.li

HiumHii

ntjoynble

lulcipi-tii-tin- u

enC'cminwi.

CRETONNES
twelve pieces

great present

TABLE LINEN

all-lin- en

yard.

fancy

pinks,
specially

pieces.

relincd.

WINS 43 FRUIT PRIZES

'( Continued trom pago ono)

custom applet.: Hear Creek orchards,
Mcdlord, IJoco ears; Dr. It. lllatch-for- d,

ScajipoofC, Ciairuenu pears; It.
I Ferguson, l'olk county, Hing oher-lie- s;

J. F. Fleck, The DivJIe, asMit-e- d

grapes: 1). M. Lowe, Ashland. Hiug
ehurries; W. fl. I'lcncott, Ashland,
Muir peaches; (. M. .V; (!. fl. Stack-lan- d,

Cove, 1,'nion county, Ming ellar
ries; V. 1). Tetei, Salem, Willamette
prune.

.MIsrollnnooiLs Awards
Later announcement) added

following :

Walnuts, silver medal J. C. Coo-pu-

Oregon walnut experiment uta-tio- n

edicutional ehil.it.
Oronor.v; McClnre, llillsboro, I'ran-fpictt- e,

filadys ami Mayetto, all
brone medals.

Hurry I). Antlers, Iimbeil cher-
ries, Cove, Union county, modal of
honor.

Oihl medal .I. A. Wcslcrlund,
M'dford, Yi How apples,
Itlerliciin upriiots, peach plums,
lir iiizc nied.il,

Med i U ci lue or T. Wciden.
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From linoleum
you'll tee

Gold Dutt cautet
the dirt to flse.

One reason for the
(treat popularity of
Gold Dust is its
activity.
It ditiolvei quickly in
hot or cold water, and
puritiei in addition to
cleaning.

72 a

in the at

in for

for

thr

&u
nolo 'S.

TWINS. &.

Q m

.sTliT.1

r.

BBBvSjff' a J

'iIP
Scand larger

package
for aale

everywhere

Million ol houiewlve are uiing Gold
Dutt refularly (or cleanmC everytlunif
from linoleum Ij I'.k choiceit (dver
and woodwork A tibltapooniul

in a pail o( hot water ia the
recipe (or proper uae,

EIZEFAIRBAHKS-ZE- D

MAaiat
Thm Aallvo Ooaner

GOLD DUSTl

CSflSlf Thanksgiving Sale

LUNCH CLOTHS AT $1.89

.Scarcely tv 0 alike, in a va
riety 01 patterns, ranging
in price from $2.50 to $11.50

each; some are scolloped,
others are hemstitched, and
the saving comes just at; he
time when most wanted.

CHILDREN'S COATS REDUCED

Rvc8iP!f&l
f - Iad .l.fc'--

Wmmf
pnee i.t.) 10 stw.iiu ar. one- -

9 r' VA

$1.95
Made, from pure
fleece wool, a

will not pack, wad,
lump or roll will retain
its
comes rolls.

--21p
I'vevy depart-$- x

materials
corduroy

mv?$&;

BATTS
Oregon

tex-
ture,

indefinitely
two-poun- d

ROYAL ART GOODS
Comes or a pieces, made
up the with by far the

of on the and cry inexpensive.

Itiver. H.iii:ii:i apples; A. K. Wiight.
Mod foul. Liberia peaches; A. N.

Wridit. Mlford. Salwav neaehes.
Silver medal -- Carl Wodecki, Tht?

Dallei.lling elurne; A N. Wright,
Mcdlord, Lemon Chug peaches j A. X.
Wrighfy-- Medford, Mnir poa'lioi.

Medals of Honor
II. II. I.eavitt, Adbland.

ulmi'iioM; Mink K. Mosier.
Italian iruii(s; (ins Miller, Hood
River, Anion M. I. Minour,
Med ford; Mr V. A .lonos, Hood
Itiver, Anion en- - ', K. King, Hood
Kiver. Aiijon pi.ns; V. II Illaitg,
Ilooi' Wivoi, Po-- r jvears1 C. It. Hoyd,
Med ford. Howell penis: ( It.

Nature's Remedy For Wood Troubles.

Tho purifying and curative proper-
tied of Xuturu's grout remedy have
uuulo "S. S. S. for tho Wood" a
household Buying. Thousands to-

day perfect health owe
their recovery from blood or skin

to this used blood
purifier. S. S. S. is mndo entirely
from roots, herbs and burks, which
possess eleunslng healing Ingre-
dients. You cannot bo well when your
blood Is impure; you lack strength
and energy natural with health; your
complexion becomes palo and
your vltullty Is weakened, Wheu
wasto or refuse matter, which Nu- -

mm

ssiv coat in the
inent, ages run 3 to 12 yrs.,

R? and are nlush,
and mixtures of

grav and brown, regular

third less.

WOOL

carded

and
shape

in

stock,
thread

pear:

I'ovd.

universally

and

Medford. Anion peais: C. M. Cham
hers, Hood Itiver, Delicious, apples;
Del Itio orchards, I'oirif, Ilose
peaivi; W. It, Dwyer, Hood Hivor, tt

ponni I'ast Hood Itiver Fruit
eonipnny, Mosier, Aiu'ou )ioarH: W.
.r Nororos, Contnil Point, None
pea iv ; J. It. Kuiiamuker, Hood Itiver,
Lambert eheriien; Patterson Or-eliai-

company, Asliland, Yellow
Xowtown apples; A. O. Hoed, Hood
Itivor, Done peaiN; L. T. ltoynnlds,
Salem, Heldwin a)ples; Hen O. Shel-
don, Medford, Yellow Xovvtown ap-

ples; C M and (I. O

Cove, I'nion county, liepublicuu

S. S. S. Greatest Blood Remedy
Gives Results When Others Fail

enjoying

turo Intends shall bo thrown off. is
left In tho Hystem, It Is absorbed Into
the blood and bolls, pimples, rustics, '

blotches und other eruptions of Ihu
skin appear.

S. S. S. goes into tho circulation
and removes overy purtlclo of blood )

taint or poison of overy character.
All skin discuses uiul eruptions
pass and tho smooth cleai

elowliik' with health, show '

that tho body Is being nourished by
rich, pure blood. Itheumutlsm, Ca-

tarrh, Merofula, Contagious lllood
I'oIhoii, all are deep-seate- d blood dis-
orders, a;id for their treatment noth-
ing eijuuls S. S. S. Oct S. S. S. at any
drug store. If yours is u peculiar
cuso wrlto S. S. S. Co., Atlanta, Ga.

One Cent Sale
at Wilson's

Beds Springs Chairs
Brooms Socks Underwear

New Hats Umbrellas

ALL GOING 1 Cent

Watch for Windows

pr
BIG COTTON BLANKETS $2.39

An extra size "Wool Finish
Hlankct, in while only, with
pink or blue borders, al-

ways sold at $M..")0 to $1
an exceptional buy enables
us to sell this blanket at
this low price.

CREPE DE CHINES $1.15

-

t?$ !Mosl an color j'ou could
v ip

ask for, in street or evening
uiadeH, comes '10 inches
wide and sold in manv

' stores at $1.00 the yard,
j good for waists, dresses and

underwear.

WAISTS AT $1.98
A big lot of these Crepe do
Chine Waists came in this
morning by express, shades
such as niaise, flesh, white'
and blue; also a lot of Silk
Juraoyn, nil hIzoh, nt rimmo prlco.

SOCIETY
in packages open in biglol of stamped either

or ready for needle, complete. This is most
papular line art nialcrials market today, a

Maer,

sallow;

Itook

Slaokland,

away,
skin,

AT

Ad. and

ffc$h

THE

MAY CO. $

Hre's the Reason
for Lower Prices

NO CREDIT
NO DELIVERY
NO HIGH RENT

Ann & Hammer Soda, pkg. 6c
Royal Baking Powder, 1 lb; can 43c
K. C. Baking Powder, 25c can... 20c
10c can Spices 7c
COc Uncolored Japan Tea 37c
40c can Cliff Home Coffeo 33c

Jackson County Supply Co.
"Cut-Pric- e Grocers"

3:!X. (1RAPJ3ST.
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Plant "YourGrain With
Van Brunt Grain Drill

It takes less seed and raises
more grain to the acre

.Every seed is planted at the same depth
and it all comes up even
Coine in and see them

HUBBARD BROS.
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